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ATTACKS ON THE

LUNA FAMILY

Ugly Hints by Spanish Taper

at Manner of Late New
Mexico Statesman's Death
Arouses Friends.
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CONVICTS TO SEE
MOTION PICTURES

IN PRISON TODAY

Hntiln Fc. N". M . July 4 WnrnVn
J.ihti 11. Mi 'Mil nun him Installed n

fiil elan motion iciurn projector In

the Willi- - ii'tiltpntinry anil I lit' '"n-vii-

Imliiy will kpo lh'lr firm fili lnro
rhn wilhln I hr w.Hln, tho fllmi hp-in- n

furiixhi'il iiy a ih al inulliin plo-lur- o

liniiHi'.
1'rnenik.lrpM rl Mivlliiir.

Thi Knnta K 01 unity rr.Kri"itfiU'n
i mi in i .'o him linrn fujlril l'i. mi '

hrri tin July 111. Thi mil Ik IhbupiI
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Srok l"ui'r Owl Hull".
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Forty or Fifty Expected to At-

tend Meeting July 10 to 12.

Seek Patients for Demo-
nstration
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TRIES COURT

ACTION TO GET
,

AT

Seeks Aid of Attorney ;

in Effort to Get Actions
. Against Men Opposed to
Him. ,

SH'liil lllnpnU'h to TlMJ Itrralil).
Ilillhliiini, N. M ., July 4 Klfi-R-

Hin n m ii ininif no ntmi unlurm d in
hlH fiuht (ln Hull AmlrpWH ami hla
Miiipirtpra. Nnw ho la aftpr Krnnk
lluliliill. DiHtrirt Atmnipy Tittnmn
Inil.iy n iPli'Kriiiii frmn Mr.
litirn In thp ell ill that the county
r'ltiinilHxiiitipre nt .Snt'iirrn ciiiinty liu.l
ri'.lin cil Hip t:ixiH i.f I'rniik lliililn-l- l

IIH.imio nnil IhiiHi. i.f l I Mini a
ni in i lit r iiiiniiitit. The nHHPHHnr nf
iiiliu cniiiity, ii'i'iTillnn to Hip IpIp- -
ur.nn. hnil not tnki'ii nn npppnl nml '

linrn hiikki Hl' il to .Mr.
IKlfi-K- thnt hp tnkp nn npl'i nl IiIiuhpII.

Tlllm.iii nt nn. n wii'pil tn tun'
i.KKii.liiiii. Milt. m J. Ili lml' k In
ii.irn tu lnpi-iK.il- thp inainr nnil'
if thp f.nlH w in ritjiiil to lukp nn!
ni'l'i iil. Ilr. II. Inil. k n plii'il tn Hip
ifl. (I Hint Iip Ii ii I i nlii.'.l nn iipppul
frmn Hip il.-- . ii'iini nf tlir tii.tinl.

f'mi."ti.iitliiii . I n hp. In-- il

iupsi imi, tli. il rnM Hiii1 s.. K--

a inilil, i, iniill. ini., U'-- In.an'H
jr.c ii Imi at nil HI'iriH.

HERALD Want Ads get
the best results.

Want n maul? A l want ail
fmil lu-- r inr ynu.

and loss of nosition will

a

CIRRIM.OH LUMP
UAI.IvfP 1,1141

(1AL1.UP t.r.rt
ANTHIt ACITK, ALL I1ZKS

K IN fH.lND AND MILL WOOD
BRICK AND LIMB

SANTA K BK1CK

CEMENT
MATERIL

423 S. 1st St. Phone 402

Don t Wait for Experience
to Teach You to Save

Sometimes we hear say: "If I had only
saved by money I would now have thousands

require ycurs of hard work pay back what I had
to borrow." , ,( . r (

JT Time will not find you wishing that you had
1 saved if you start Open an account

with this bank today. It meani that your savings
will be safe all the time and immediately available
when you need money. , ,

WE PAY 4 PER CENT INTEREST

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

The American Savings Bank

and Trust Co.

W, II. IIAIHl
For In

PHONE 11.

BUILDINO

C.
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IRE HEAVY fllSITO CUT HIGH JINKS

IN HILLSBORO

COUNTRY

Big Section of Railroad Wash-
ed Out. Kingston Celebrates
Revival of Mining With
Big Independence Day.

Ilillxlii.ru. V. V ., July I There
li:i i' i.i fnrtln-- rnmv all

I'l Sll'l III f Mlllt V In Viilli--

i .lfn H'lay afli-rn- i nil fii'i lin-ht- of
lill'l (. II. WllhlllllU ml Inn" liniif
.I I In' i n lit . ..nl 1 i. k ti.twirilrt i i'i'"-hllM- i.

.In inn I working Willi III"
HillMi..,, ii"M rinil Tmliiy InnW
ruiiiH till thp HPf'tinii nf
lli. miiity frmn Hip I'lil'iniiin iTi'ik
Hiillth. Tttu Hiiuitl IIimhIh I'litnr llm n
Hip I'pri h:i wilhiiiit (IiiIiik liny tliini- -

j

llill r. iir.iilinilly nHHiiinln n

nmiiril :i;..i it. nn i . Thp Ii...ini:n nf
Hip lalP i limn iK Mnrnliv nrp i

rppiilrpil hi whIhw. Tin1 Htri'i't"
hni. In i n iii .iri il nf ruiil.iHh, Hip
riiiiix liiiii' linn '.Hti'il nn. nn. I thi-r1- '

m 11 . l li'iil'linu ii iiny thnn lln-r-

It. m hpi-- fir fi'M'Ml "iim.
KiiiKHtmi in . .1.1.1 .. nn H rpylynl

nn ii iniinntf rum;. I v n itimi! 1' mil 111

nf ,llll- 111 lull lull IV. TllP fnT'--

i.f nin imw nt u..rk in Hip tnttiii I

Htprt'lily L'ri.winu i.n.l .i ..hi..i-.ii-- nml
ininimi mi-i- t limkin-- (..r (irupprt inn
nil. rmnliiff in il.-- Thp itpr-..i.- k

li.ivpiH hip Inkiim' nypr n
hnmlKil 1I..II11M 11 ill. in hi..:h crnilp
mi. :iml lin-i- pay Hli'.il; r- ..iiflnnl"
Iv "vi.li iiltii; Tin y ., Hhip 11

tinrt inn ar in iitii.nl wpt'k nml
it will inn than 3ni n Inn.
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Third of Five Great 100,000

Arr fivnnta Tnrmnllv:"n "h

Awaraea to i uiaimants Dy ;

wt t o. . . . nunueu aiaxes supreme uouu
Aftnr 1111,'atimi mvprlnv mnny

ypiirn I Iip llilril nf (hp cmnl lon.ouil
m r. laml m inin kimwn nn thu I '.in' a

In Santa 'ru. i .unity, Ari-as.'ii- a,

li.-i- Iipi-i- i .inf irmi'il tn the
nf Hip nritcinat ( laiinantN nml

n niiHt Hi'tH' tH nn Hip urant hy
i.f Hip l iuli'il SUiliH Hiiprcnii'

iniirt.
Thp ullur I'.ma limit itmntH. two In

Ni-- mio In I'liliirnOu nml thp
in In. r In Yavapai enmity, Arlmmn.
ali'pinly Ii.iip hi'i n Cniif IriiiP'l Lniiin
Marin (. iIp llai'a na cliilninnt tn
ihp hiiup l.aa Vi'aas prnnt. This
Kiunt hail I ii nn at'itli'il i:ni In IIpu
nf it hn wan Klyi'll thu rlBht tn Htlii't
Hyp trut'lH nf ji.in-iiiinil- Ian. I nf
lii'i.llOO otrpH fath. With Krpat
hIm PwilnPNa 1'nrn rlii hia prnlmrly
i hl'-fl- In hpiivily tiiiihprptl rtiHirlita
nml Katliprpil In five of the muni

irnpprtlpa In the aouthwPHt.
Tin y hayp now (III pntwPit nut nf I Iip
IiiihIh if hiH hplra ami are ihlrlly in
i i. i p. .rale iiwiiprnhlp. The two New j

manl.i are IimhIpiI. one In
thu Ji iiii-- inniintuina, tho Hat a No. I

1. nml i. in- - nf the llnPHt tlinnpr iiii'l
KraniK iri.pi rliin In the wnrlil. Hip

'
..ilii-- in i ii ail ii I ii pp county, a Hpli--

lliil Kl.lill;; prnpi'lty.

CELEBRATION AT

GALLUP STOPPED

BY JLOOD

(,rH.I lll-na- lr. I. F.T..I.. nrr.141
tiullup, N M July 4 I orri'tiii.il

riiipM wiiiih have flimilpil the alrpi-t-

CiiUH. il Hip h i. ill ii nf July i

tmnniitii v m ulve up Im lire it
vpIi liraiiun '..r tml.iv, ami f.ir wlu. h
all nrr.i iiki iii' iiih hail I.e. n in. i'l".
Tin re una tn 1i.ip In pn it hlK pro

i nn nf Hpi.iiH toil. iv with firpwontii
tmiiulit nml an ailitrpnf tnnmrrnw
nmriti'ia l.y linn. It. llmh-- nf Al- -

liu-iii- i.iin . Tin1 whnlp pi nn l a in hm
I.ppii ram i lli'tl. Thp amrm hua tlmu
Hmiii' mint'r tl.im me.

Jinlisp H'Nlpy ;i1h Wortl.
JiiiIkp r. H. H.'iliy. who wan

to haii- ttmip In C.alUip to Hppak at
Ihp plnpiiHvil it Iplnalliin lh re

riipHiil wi.nl lliin iiinriiinK
thai thp t.' n was f Inoili'd. nml that
thp (ili'hratlnn hail lipen iuIIpiI tiff,

SOCORRO TO HAVE NEW
1IIGK SCHOOL BUILDING

Sinnrrn, N. M, July I. Tontraits
hnvr .. .. to P. 11. Cnnirriin fnl
tho nf thf nm Hnt'orro I'oun-t- y

lilKh w li'itil liiiiliilnn ami work '

to l.ifln nt nun. an runheil an thai
the Inillillnx will he ready for the
tiprnlna" nf the fill term in the puli-li- u

a h.'iiln. l"rnf. Hpnrce I...imi't.
nf Hama Ke, will W anppriu-trli.- i.

nt nf the hllth h.ml Work.

A SOrnit ll.r.ilil
Mel whnt full wanL

Wunt Ail wifl

AT THE GASOLINE

Santa Fe Motorists Preparing
to Pull Off Stunts for Visi-

tors When Road Delegates
Gather

Cniun Fi N. M . July I. r.
I'nlri.ii, inn. i.f thp HiiiiiT'iili'inli tif"
i'l thf RitHi.litu. n . ink h ui.i hli h will
lip ;i nf thp rnitilN i iitiUM I"
lip Iin I'l Ihtp .Inly :in In Aiikhhi 1.

hiiI.. I Imlin thai wilhln ,i iiw liny
piiiry hlrinkH nnlil hp rp.nly tnr

hii Hint nil who it irlii.il In
nti r hi tin- - ppiitH nf July SI iniKht

tin nn, Tin' rfitrli'H will ri'iintlti nl'i'n
t'ntil the i y hpfnrp thp rtPtitH tnkp
I'Iih p.

An Inliiiiiiiilimi hIii"! lm I'titrnnl
I" '"'inn iri iarpil ini.l thin will li"
in.Uli'il tn nil who w Ml t.i . nli-- r nr In
"' "'p HI'Pi iin' i iiii.liii.ui of
i'ii' ll I'H'iii. Miilm-- i y HhIm nrp ex-pi- -i

It'll tn limn Hi'Xrial nut nf
town n. inii to pn 1' ipul - in Hip
Hinulp nml I rni-i'ii- for
whli'h i iiih linM' Iippii -i

hy thp Pp Vaitna nml Mnnto-xtttti- a

hi.li-lM- .

TIip HiipiTinli-nrdniH- . Mr. fntron
nml A. II ( liiu.-y- nr. taklnn hIppm
In itiMiri' Hint thp fiiliral l.iillillni!
i.v.-il- , whi'in th uvinkhaiia will tak"
plin-p- will hp in llrm-ilnH- chapp In"
Ihp nn ph. TIip In. nl aiitln.i Hu h nrp

talli'il upmi In limit I hi i. y

Illllll-l- t will Iip ill fillP "tnliti'iii
fur Ihp r n't'H nml thp iimtnrry IihIh
will hp in prn.ttrp nn thp
nval at h pi'il mi H".pril
l.ilnrp Hip tari-H- . Hn that limy
hp. ntiip wi-- n 'i mi In l.-- t with Hip
ir.uk.

XinillH-- r Kiiilmu.l l.rnuiH Han-- .

'Mio lipiiM'i !il,i ili.in.li. hi"
crantpil n rntp nf mif anil mip-fifi- h

laip fi'niii all p..iniH nn i'H (nnrih
UivlHimi. W illi Ii m IiuIph nil ita Nr
M"xiiu HI. ill.. n, n mi ai'VPial ill t'uln-rail-

In i nlirii'.li.in with thi' 8. mil
Kc'a rate of ono and n thinl 'fare
thin iiHHiirp that nuilhi-i- Xpw Mpx-Ip- .i

(! H.iii'H may have I'lnap
to ami from thp iiippIiiik.

lit l. tniPH limtiHl to I.uii. h.
J. K. Milltr. nf Hip Vullpy Kunih.

thrmiBh whlth plai'p the nmtnri'aue
j nf ili ..ni the north will liiiaa

way in ."i.nila l o, ima Iiimipu
all thiiHv who liurticlpute in Hum
vpm a pnnlr lumti. Mr. Mllhr

h-- "'I" umlprtawn the iirtttinlzatlon
nf a K I r.iailn ln.nl nt V iliny li.uuli
nml a inri'tin will hp hi-l.- l within "
day nr two at whi. h thin will ho mm.

The siilp UHimclatinn will
Hi'in) n Hpi'iikt-- r to n ill Mr. Millpr in
thp muaiiiitii.n work.

Thi Inyiiatinn Ih Hip llrnl rtpl.v
fmni n nf I' ttiTH H'nt nut parly
Hum wpi k nnkiiiK Hip inn nf
pr.niiiiit nt mi-i- nml liml-- p

III miithi-r- Npw M"Xi. n tnwaril
makim; thp innlnn mlp n hiipi-ph- iin.l
iil.laiiiliu Km i itintimi pli iurra of l

fur iihp n h n part nf Hn- Ht il.- a g.mil
ri.ailH tlniplay nt San Iipkh nixt ypar.

TWO BIG FIRES IN
A SINGLE NIGHT

AT CARLSBAD

r.ul.ilmil. .V. M., July 3. Kirp iIp-- l
my ill the ham. iiaraiip anil the

alil In. iihp nt Hip I:. mil' Unit rtni-ilpiii- p

TupHtlay nlt;ht Pfnple It'"!
lairly imi to ppp nrtpr a firp In Hu
It'.li. rt HunHh k rpHlili'in e t itii'-- In
Hm nlKht. when fire w i ntn In Hie
Unit limn. TIip fire In ll roUHPtl i.nly
a fi w unit rpimrt wan mmle to atmt- -

kiiiia tn rniihP whi n the Iln--- t

'n rent ht'il the pi. h p ahmit S n. m.
Hm llami-- ha. I ualm-.- l Htith hpntlwa
tnai nn niipminn huh jivi-- In aiive
iiijiiiniiiK liuil.limjH am thp tinya
wni kttl IimkI nitl aii' t p'nfully. In the

ar.iKP wa n I'.illi k 4 ii whl h wiih
with Hip rt'Ml. Thp ioKr. ia

almut lt.unu.

Mr. Arninnil Man. Ml of fluvla l
in AlliiiiitH-r'iti- nml It. rnnlillo

Some Real Bargains in

Dining Room
Furniture

Just one look at our attrac-
tive Dining; Room Furniture
and the LOW PRICES will
convince you of the values we
are offering.

SOME SPECIALS FOR THE
COMING WEEK

Complete Dining Room Set
regularly $100.00, our special
price only $50.00

Fumed Oak Dining
Room Set, regular price $175,
special for one week only $100

See Window Display

J. M. Sollie
223 3. 2nd St. Phsae 422

The Land
of Broken
Promises

A Stirring
Story of tha
Mexican
Revolution

fj
DANE COOLIDGE... ir" rifiiTti rj - "MUM

Hum" iMTnlw" m

VlHtmHtnt b,V)OH J. LA VIM

Cpyniiht, Ult, by Frank A. Muaaar.t
(ConllniipJ fnini

CHAPTER XXI.

On tha mnrntiiK after they bad
InufttiPd nt the comic puppr and det-l-

ed that all the world ua fair. Hooker
and Amino were Jiittlnn by tha Or
and eating a uiau'a alio breakfant

The creek, swollen by yeatprday'a
torrtsutlul ruin, bad "tt l.'tl tu rtvu
1ft. The wind had nut rlntu and tho
lull wit Junt over the hill when, with
a ruth and a acrambln, Auilgo threw
down his rup and was off la a fluab fur
the rot ke.

A moment Inter two men rode down
the canyou, and than two more, aud
two more. It r.e a column of men,
all armed with rlflea, and they cast
envious eyes at Corner lhittom as they
halted before the ramp. As far Hud,
ho saluted gravely, fur ba knew them
for wl.at they were.

These were tha Inst forces of Dor
nardo llravo and Sulojar, Hojas and
tho other bandit chiefs, and they
marched, as he well know, upon Fur- -

tuna. They marched quli tly, and the
great whlatle bud not blown.

U would make a rich prize. Fort una.
If tbey could take It by aurprlae! The
ransom for the Spnukib. bactendndos
alone would amount to thousands of
dollars, and the niiue-owuer- s could
afford lo pay anything In order to save
their works.

A boi of dynamite under the giant
concentrator and the money would be
produced at once, and yet the scoun-
drels halted at a nne-ma- u camp to
steal a tingle horse.

A flickpr of scorn paced over Honk-
er facp aa the leader came daubing
up, but. the Texan greeted him with a
alow smile.

"Huonot tiiae, general!" be said;
"you buve many men."

"KiioURh!" nbai'rrt!d tho "general"
hurriedly, "but inme In the rear are
on foot. As 1 suppose you are In synv
palhy with our mtul rniine. r will link
you fur Hint h"rM-- . of i mre. 1 will
gfve' you a receipt"

He fetched out a blank-boo- as he
poke and motioned to a ragged beg-

gar at his heels. Hud checked the
man ruah with a look.

"One moment:" he said, and as the
soldier turned back his general glanced
up.vhurply.

"Onfy this, Renor Genprnl," an-

swered Hud. "You are welt ouie to
anything I have food, blankets, mo-
neybut I cannot give you that horse."

"Hut, seiior!" protested the general,
regarding him with arrogant pig eyes
that glinted wickedly, "this poor sol-

dier's feet aro sore. Hurely you would
not make him walk. Only name your
price ami I will give you a receipt fur
blra. but my man must have the
borne."

There wus a pauae and men began
to dismount and move In doner. At
a word from their commander any
one of them would draw and kUl bitn,
aa Hooker very well knew, but bia
love for Copper Bottom made blra ob-

durate.
"It the man Is lame," be said, "I

will give bim another borne but be
cannot bave this sorrel."

He atepped quickly over to the cor
ral aud turned with his back to tho
gate, while the commander spat out
orders lo Spaniub and armed men
tame running.

"8enor." hn said, advancing brusque-
ly upon the defiant Hiniker, "1 niusl
trouble you for that pistol."

"No, SPiior!" answered the cowboy,
keeping hi bsud upon hla gun, "not
to you uor no mun and 111 never give
It up tu a MvxUuo!"

"Cars!!" eiclalined the officer Impa-
tiently, "you are an Americano nuT"

"Not only that," rumbled Hud, draw,
tng himself up In bis pride, "I am a
Tnjuno also, and It auy man touches
that borae I'll kill him!"

Ills voice tremble with anger, but
hat hand was steady and the Mexicans
did not deeuive themselves.

"Ha, un Tijmio!" murmured the
men wbu stood about, and one or two
who had started to climb tiie fence
thought better of It and dropped back
to the ground.

Dud knew the fate of several men
who had proclaimed themselves Amnrl-lean- s

to the tnsurrectus boastfully
done. It was said to be tb quickest
way there was of drawing a Mexican
bullet Hut lo be a Texan was d:9er-- i

ent somehow the very name suggest- -

ed trouble to their minds aud an Ala-- :
mo fight to the deulh. Hixiker saw
that be bad made an Impression, and
be was not slow to follow It up,

"If you need a horse," be said to
Uie general, "let your man go up tbat
arroyo aud be will Dud oue hobbled on

I the fiat Then give toe your receipt
I fur two hundred dollars gold and I

will contribute a saddle."
It was a reasonable concession, nn

dot ".lm nt run:! .jiffs, and, best of all.
It saved the gtnural s face, The

wjilt b.be bad rS?r

oil tha ATiipriiitii'VhnnfpJl fl"axiiif .
a look nf pompous pride. He Jerked

n Imperious head at hla ragged re-

tainer and drew forth his receipt book
with a flotirlNh.

While he wnlled for the hnrse to ap
pear h turned upon bis snooping men
and drove them to their mounts with
curses. Kvldeiilly It waa no sinecure
to command In the army of the liber-
ation, and the veiled muttering of
his followers showed that they were
little better than tigers In leash.

Mounted Upon horses, mules, and
even burros; armed with every o

weapon from a musket to
tamlurd repeating rlflea, tbey were a

tatterdemalion army, more fit for
"treason, stratagems and spoils" than
tha sterner duties of war.

Hud looked them over closely, well
satisfied to bave hla back against a
wall, and when tlm low browed re-

tainer came hurrying back with the
horse be quickly took the wortlihsu
receipt and wntchert tln tii on thplr
way. Then, a the Inst eninp follower
dtnappeared, he ran for his end. lie ami
rifie and within a minute he waa
muuntnu and away.

There f rebels him very
likely there were morn to come the
only safe place for Copper Bottom
waa over tho hills at Fort'ina. With
out stopping for ili or trail, hn head-
ed straight northwest over the rldgea,
lidlug aa the cowboy do when tbey
rake the range for cuttlo. Hardly had
be topped tho first high crest when
he came In alght of Amlgo, loadud
down with his cartrhlge-bel- t and car-
rying bis heavy Maueur.

In a long, shambling trot the Tcqu!
was drifting along the hillside with
the frew grace of a wild creature, and
when Hooker pulled down bis horse
to keep pace with hi.n he Imigued and
motioned blra on. Taking the lead, he
loped on over hogback and barranca,
picking nut the best trail by Instinct
and setting such a pace tha? Hud was
har.f pressed to keep up with him.

He bad board It auhl that In the
Yauui country no white man, no mat-

ter how well bo was mouuted. could
outdistance the Indians on foot, and
now hn knew It was true. Hut why
this killing liseta on the part of Ami-go- ?

He bad neither friends nor kin
In town; why, then, should he run so
fast to warn them of the enemy f

They racked on, up one bill and
down another, while the Insurrectoe
followed tho canyon tbat swung lo the
south, and finally, In a last scramble,
they mounted a rocky rMgo and
looked down upon old Fortuna.

Already the hard-drive- peons were
out In the fields at work aud smoke
waa rising from the mescal still. Ara-gn-n

was bisy, bat bis labors would be
worse than wasted If the red daggers
took him prisoucr. Aa Hud breuthed
his borae be hesitated whether to lids
back aud warn bim or press on and
notify Fortuna; but even for that
brl.'f siwll the Ysqul could not wait.

"Adlos," ho raid, coming close and
holding out his black hnnd; "I go this
way!" Ami he pointed along tho ridge.

"Hut why?" said Hud, still at a loss
to account for hie baste. Then, seeing
the reticence In the Indlnu's eyes, be
tlinjt out his hand In return.

"Adlos, Amlgo mio!" he and
with a quirk grip the Yaqul was gone.

With that same deceptive speed he
shambled through the bushes, still lug-alm- r

the heatv rtftn n mnltltiv tn
higher ground. Hud knew he had
sotno purpose he even had a sneak I

lug Idi'it Hint It was to take potshots'
at Captain dnl Key but six months Inj
Mexico bad matin him carplces, aud he!
hulf hoped the Yaqul would win.

Tho captain had It coming to him
for his brutality, but with Aragon It
waa different Aruoa bad a wife aud

Speed Was What Ws Needed.

daughter and, with the memory of
Uracla In bis mind. Hud sent hi horse
plunging down the ridge to warn Inuia
before It waa too lalu.

There were eome brush fences to be
jumped, but Copper Bottom took them
flying, and as they cut Into the rlvsr
triifl be made the s splash.
Across the fielil to the aouth Bud
could see the peon running for cover

the Ineurrecios must be lu sight be-

yond the hills.
lis wa going south, they were mov-

ing west, bu It wa Ave mllna north
again to the town. Bpeed wa what

Ilka whirlwind, and Hooker raised
bis voice b'.gh yell.

"lnuurrecus!" be shouted. "Lad ro-

ues I l'r-oui- o Fortune! "

There was rush, moment'
lence, and then hoed appeared from
vry and women ran ecream -

with tbe news. Aragon came rush -

Ing from store and coufrontud him
angrily; then, reading conviction
ki.tVUuawhH.tiaUoil.JiirJiorSMl aud

frantl.nlty Inlolfie lmu'110.

A shrill screech came from the hllV

Irto, where serving-woma- bad
callipered to view the valley, and, a

she pointed her finger screamed,
.mother Inld hold of their Utile one
and started up the valley on foot

HUH the men ran about In tho hur
pen and Arsgnn adjured his women?
folk In tbo house. Burning with Im-

patience, Hud spurred his way to the
corral where they were fumbling with
roata and rigging aud dropped rope
on the first borae be saw. Then be
snatched side-saddl- e from trow
hllng peon and slapped It on the
brute's back. Grabbing up tho bridle,
be led the horse beck to the house aud
bridled It while he shouted for baste.

Still the women tarried, and the
sound of galloping came from th
south. Tlien, as all iml lost, the
Mexicans came bumping out from th
stable with Uie conch, Aragon
and hie wtfo leaped In, and Uracla,
neatly attired tn riding skirt, came
tripping down the steps.

F.rcn In such times aa these she
seemed to realise her first duty to
herself, and Honker had to gate for a
moment before hn helped her up. She
iiffernd her foot and vaulted lightly
into the anilille; t.'ie coach went pound-
ing ahead; nod as the servants

altered before her she galloped off

at tho side of Hud.
Behind them the rumble of distant

hooi rose up liku the mating of wa-

ters, and tho shrieks of fiueiug women
echoed from tho roaduldo, but once
safely tn the canyon their lad was
never lessened and, with coach-hors-

galloping and postilions Isshlng front
bi.th sides, the whole cavalcade swept
Into tbo plaxa while the town of For-
tuna went mad.

Already the great whistle was blow,
log hoarsely. Us deep reverboratlon
tuaktcg tie air tremble as if with fear.
Americans were running back and
forth, distributing amis and rushing
their women tu rover; Don Jusu, hla
chin quivering with excitement ws
Imploring all comers to be cakn; and
the Aragon. coming flying up to tha
door, added tho last touch to the panic

They with their eyes had 4cn th
rebels; they were riding In from th
south! Other men, equally excited,
swore they were cum lug from lb
north, dlaoroVrly body of So-no-

miner, armed aa If by magio
with gtin which bad long lain biddnn.
banked themselves about the store and
office and clamored for more and more
cartridge. Then rip of gun-fir-

echoed from across the canyon, and
the mlusrs uuxde a rnsh to the attack.

Ill whistle, which had obscured ail

xmk

1 ".y

Woman and Children Took honor
There.

ound aa cloud obscure the light,
topped suddenly In its roar, and the

crowd at the hotel became calm. The
uperititendeiit, wiry, gray hailed

little limn, with decision In every
movement, came running from bis
fort like bouse on the bill and ordered
all the women to take ahelter there
and take their children with them.

8o, while the rifles rattled and stray
bullet began to knock mud from the
wall, tbey wont htraggllng up tho hill,
rich and poor, patrician and peon,
while the air waa rent by tbe walla
of Uie half-India- Mexican women,
who held themaelvee as good as cap-
tured by tho revoltoeo. concerning
whose scruple they entertained no
IHuhIoiis.

The Tnrn nf the aristocracy bora
tin una w. more roaerve, as be-
fitting their birth station, and the
Americans who gathered about them
with their protecting rifle pretended
that all would be well; but In th
mind of every one waa that same
terror whlth found expression In the
peon wall and. while scattered rebel
and newly armed minora exchanged
volleys on both side of the town, tb

American sought out
every wuuan rushed bur up to th
big house. There, If worst came to
worst, they could maku last stand,
or save them by ransom.

Bo, from the old woman who kept
tha candy stsnd the plate to the
wives of the miners and the cherished
womenfolk of the landowners, they
were all crow dud lnnlsu tbe broad ball
of (be big bouse; and seventy odd
Americans, armed with company rifles.

" iui iuciuspu iuo summer garden
behind, . . .

(CihiIIiiiii'1 Monthly Afternoon.)

Coiimy Hufivrlhtrmlcnt of honls
AtunnHio Mimioyi and City Buperln- -

, ml nt John Milne left tins wei fur
' k:il,iiiki In attend the National

lalm-min- rniui ntlnii. After tun
vmiveiuimi, Brufptomr Milne will vlit
lu Kln.y and lim lni(. Wis. .

,

wa needed and Copper Bottom gave1 Ptte, d Uously along th broad veran-1.-
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